Dissection of the maturation reactions of the [NiFe] hydrogenase 3 from Escherichia coli taking place after nickel incorporation.
The steps in the maturation of the precursor of the large subunit (pre-HycE) of hydrogenase 3 from Escherichia coli taking place after incorporation of both iron and nickel were investigated. Pre-HycE could be matured and processed in the absence of the small subunit but association with the cytoplasmic membrane required heterodimer formation between the two subunits. Pre-HycE formed a complex with the chaperone-like protein HypC in the absence of the small subunit and, in this complex, also incorporated nickel. For the C-terminal processing, HypC had to leave the complex since only a HypC-free, nickel-containing form of pre-HycE was a substrate for the maturation endopeptidase.